#1 maria ferreira - Wellbeing officer
Bee together
#mmunibees
Follow me on social media!
Maria ferreira
@MariaInEngland
Mariainengland.co.uk

Who
am
I?
Team Leader and Residential Advisor at MMU Halls of Residence.
NUS International, National and Women's delegate.
Former Chair of the Debating Society and Politics Representative at the
Societies Council.
Final year PR and Marketing Student.
Member of the Hockey team, the Christian Union and the Latinos society.
From Buenos Aires, Argentina.

WHAT DO i STAND FOR?
Accountability
-Lecturers training.
-Assignments that don't overlap.
Inclusivity
-Be Brexit ready.
-International Students.
-Disabled Students resources.
-Part time student support.
-Erasmus support.
-Distance Learners.
-Postgraduate Students
-Student experience for commuting students.
Transparency
-An SU that is constantly active on social media, showing you everyday how they are
making your student life better.
- Easily accessible resources.
- Multi-faculty communication and events.

MMU

HOW WILL I CHANGE IT ?
Accountability
-Lecturers need to uphold their quality of teaching by
having teaching workshops. No more reading from the
slides...
-We have 4 terms, yet all assignments are due in the
same two weeks of the first, second and third. There
needs to be more communication between unit leaders.
Inclusivity
- I want to make sure EU students have a smooth
transition towards becoming international students.
-Minority groups don't always receive the attention they
deserve, specifically when it comes to understanding
their situation. I want to make sure every student knows
that we are here for them.
-There are not enough spaces on campus for
commuting student to hang out and relax between
lectures.
Transparency
- Promising a constant flow of communication between
students and officers.
- Making the MMU App easier to use, have a search
button to find exactly the resource to help you.
- All faculties need to make sure they are providing the
same/ similar support to their students, including events
and workshops.

